Cranial Reconstruction in a Pediatric Patient Using a Tissue Expander and Custom-made Hydroxyapatite Implant.
A tissue expansion technique in conjunction with a custom-made artificial bone implant was effective for a large cranial reconstruction in a pediatric patient. The patient was an eight-year-old boy with cranial bone fracture, acute subdural hematoma in the left lobe, and acute epidural hematoma in the right lobe due to an accident. Wound dehiscence and artificial dura infection were observed as postoperative complications. Because of insufficiency of the skin flap caused by scar contracture, a scalp skin expansion using a tissue expander was necessary before reconstruction with the artificial bone implant. This combined procedure provided safe coverage of the implant and resulted in good wound healing. There are relatively few reports involving the use of tissue expanders for cranioplasty; furthermore, our search of the literature did not reveal any reports involving children. We believe that this procedure is safe and effective for early rehabilitation in pediatric patients.